
THE CANADYÂN MASONIC PIONEER-

en absolute controltîng power ta thse Prav. Grand
Lodge, et to enable thera t0 stage their chairges
against thse Prov. Grand '-%tster, sa thiat tbey
might corne under his cansideration, antd he re-
movethe Prov. Grand Ï-Naster if desirabte. Wrîh-
ii six monthas of thea seceipt i t tise reports, heivili communicatif bis dectsion ta the Pros'. Grand

Secretary, and taire suri steps as appear Io be
nectsary, bouts vvilî respect ta the Prav. Gra oct
Mlaster and thse Pros'. Grand Lodge. There are
doubtlesa sman who wîish for fie powIer or elacîîng
their own Pros'. Grand Master, yet there are
Mnaly who desira flot go have fileat power takan
from the Grand Master ;and i ivould crealle gret
dissension and fil feeling ii variotis parts of the
globe ta make tise I'rov. Grand Masters alec-
tive.

Bro. Col. Outiton, Pabt Pros'. Grand Mlaster af
Bombay, here intarrupttd the Grand Serretary,
ansd asked if tbare was any motion befote the chair.
(Hear, isear.]

Bro. thse Bar] of Carn2rvon salit, tile communti-
cation whic liadt bean rend from the M. W. the
Grand.bMaster consisied cf tvo parts; the oaa re-
ferrad ta money maltera, and thre othar ta tha
Prav. Grand Masters. Ha wivsbed ta cail tise at-
tenton of Grand Lodge ta ane of these questions,
and ta raise a discussion upon il.

The Grand Master: .Aîy comsmunication ai Ibis
kinti fre tise Grand %taster is paed baera
Grand Lodge as a malter of course, and tisa ai-
terations therein propostd Io bu mode vitI riaw
be put as substantive maoos.

Bro. tise Ras'. G. R. P>ortal said that wbat tise
Eart of Carnatrvori wanted tu Kniiw was wbatber
Grand Lodge would have an opportunity of ex-
pressing an opinion upon that porionr of the
Grand Master's communication wbicis vas nlot re-
farred ta in the resolutions about ta bie submit-
ted.

The Grand Master: 1 arn onty tiare ta cantirc
thse arder cf yaur procaadiîigs. Tite Grand Mastler
bas staîed bis views ; as a malter af course, they
will lie recordcd as a Portion cf aur praceadings.
On tiset subject we can have lio discussion. 1
haie bail tile bonour novv et belongtng te Ibis
Grand Lodga thirty-five years, and titi tha test
three years 1 have regiilarly attended. Ttis has
always bean aur rule. Thera bas neyer bean a
discussion an tisa commsunication of the Grand
Maiter.

Bra. Whrite, the Grand becrotary tisen proposed
a sauces af resolutions, the abject of vvhîctr was ta
give affect t0 tlie proprositions by tise M. IV. thse
Grand Mlaster, as set forth ini tise statament read.

Be. Illa Eart of Carnarvon,,aitd: Iihavetlistened
,witb deep attention tu the spacîfic motion whicis
bas been formulatid culaifflic commuînication ai
,tbe M. W. Grand Master. I shali be happy ta
vote for il, pravidad always that we have subse-
quently a vote taken upon tise atillar part of il,
wbieis relates ta tisa Prov. Grand Mivasters. (Hear,
bear.] I conceur ia what I will çati the rnonay
clauses- ail thosa wh'iicli relate ta alterations ta
ha made in the Book cf Cotistitutions; but 1 shail
feel it ry duty te 153? bafot e the Grand Lodge ny
serions abjections ta itiat part of tise propositions
wbich relates te tise Prov. Gr4 sîêd Masters. 1 ask
iserefore if wve shait taise a 1,econd motion on the
communication as a whote, as ta whatber or not it
sbali ba ciîtared ars the minutes!

TisaGranrillMrsser. .Any commuiiicaîroa from
tile Grand .Master mrust recordad upon ycur minui-
tes. Thot tras atways been tise course itherto
pursued.

*£he Rev. lIro. Portai calted tise attention of tise
cbair la tie tact that tia Gord M'%aster recoin-
mended and submiited" isis statemtent ta tse
considération andi decismon of Granrd Lodge." Thase
wVere thre Grand Master's ovii words. [Hear,
irear, and applatue. Yet thay were laid by tise
represantàtive ai tise Grand illaster on file prescrit
occlési.on, gisat they' sere flot ta ba aitovwed Ia
cnsider and decide. (ifear, hear.]

Thes Grand Master;ý We are net discussing whist
,.bahl ha doall is respect lu tise Prov. Grand
Master's question; gilat srsbject is not beibre us i
the substantive motion which bas been put.

TiseEar cf Carnarvon. t*am compelled thea
te se se the discussion in a mariner in 'wich, I

did flot desire ta do il, sooner tisan permit tise Thea fcclings'of tie Bretisien' %vert, ver3y mues
subject ta Pau away tinnoticed and seitsorît dis- excited, at tire statements wviîi respect go tisa in-
cussion. attention in isese Giand Sacrctary's office, andi

Col. Burîton baie rosa amidsî tout! cries of tvhcn tise amenrimaît %vas put, aller soine furtbor
Cainnrvon 1 Cernarvon V'And said tiset a Liglàer q~icussion, it aas carried , ainiJat tn cisears, bar

autisorrîy tisan tise Grand Mlaster, viz. tise Grand an averiiatming majority.
Lodga traef, bad! appoinlad a committee for thé The Ras'. Bio. l'orfai nkiked, if il .vere lawfat
express purpose of inquiring into tise expadîency for lioîn ta move tisat ire report cf tise colonial
ef forming a body ta vvhom aItltetters and carres- commiltea bie nr'w rend t
pondance relative te colonial Maltera sisauld ha Tise Giand %laster: Certiinty Prot, Broîbar.
submitîed for consideration. Tisaicommittee as-
samblari materai timtes, and isad made ils report, REPiORT a'T5IE COLONfAL COZltl'TElt.
whicis sbould have been communicated*to Grand rt.e report of ihe .Ipetgdi comnirtte appointed
Lad g in Jolne tant. Great discontent prevaije i rthet Qrjiariety Curirrc iro ii ari h. Il ta
on t he aubjeet, and bie thougist that report ouglît anquire iai tihe expedtes-cy Ill iurmingc a brnrrd te
certainty tlbe resd befote any resolulion on tise %vilam cil miniters asti corsespordrsce reltai'. la
question ws a greed ta by Grand Lcdge. (Hear, Lodes. thre colonies ha referrad for adjudication
ber.] Ha wisised tise Braîbren te recal tact tiaIlie n decatlun

Colonial Lodges were nat sa mucis dissatistled
sntis tise 7t. 6d., or even wt tise reluisis îisey Thea committea report their opinion as follows:-
seere calted upon ta niaite; wbat tbey %vere *ust- Fîr8t-Tsat si s expedieni tlint a board ba fer-ly indignant about was, UIe (bey receiveuno mad, ta ha catta Il Tisa Colonial Br)ard, ta contstt
replies sehataver ta tiseir compiaints anri cammu- cf teat mambers cf Grand Lotige, five ef wisomr
nîcations. (Hear, iseai.] Patitionsremaeinei un- sisaibe a quorum.
noticeti far yaars and yaars. f Heàr, isear! finit
cries af Il Sisama t" Soe had gone unnoticeci Secondly.-Tsattlre:snill board shisatuIer tis,
for tn -ear t nowledge. [.6 Sisame ! rirst iiistiitr tbc nominaîrd anti etecleut at the
sisamneV!] It was ta remedy Ibis state cf tirings same lime and in tise same Mauirer as tise Board
flint isecommittee was appointed,and as ise3 linO ut Genertil Purpuses, il!th exceptionrs isoreinafier
gene carefuliy inta tise matter, il seas rigisi tisai specifiad.
their opinions asoutd be beard. (Appî musa.] He Tily. latw t pricbehe oteconcludad by an entendirent ta illar affect. ebv Tbard.Ti shilii pat icluse, tî et oihatBro. Bagsisaw, Prov Grand Mastler for Essex Lbod-as mborsiitatMters o t Crn tiontasacended the motion. Hea su te satisfieti thal ldgs mai0sa rn oie
tise succeas of tisa Craft in tise colonies depended Frrurthly.-I hî%t hIe saut board sisaîl have simi-
upon (hae confirmationr of tha recommegrdaraon of liii powa.rs, as ,err] he coloniecs, tu tisose aI pre-
thurt commurnication, and ha tharefore secondeti sant exercitted b>- tise Board of Geneial Purposes.
tise ameadment Most cordiatty. , Fifttily.-Tsat the constitiîion of Ibis bosard

Bro. Jennîngs sard, filat sehat tisa MI. IV. tise shati hea; ns tlovs :-. even members shali ha ei-
Grand Master cornmunicated ta îisem bacama ecîed by Grand Loilge, lise lisîce co!oiat menm-malter cf record. Witis his preragative ie bers rhurIt ha iominaed by tise Grand Master,
couirinet interfèe. Tisat whieb was submi1tte %vhto shail aisa appoint lise chaitman and vice-
aison alteralion in the law was alone a fit subjc cirnirman troa thra board su conatituted.
fer thisar discussion. AIl that lthe Grand Master
promu1lal as lase liey bil a rîgisi ta discuss, but Six'tily.-Tsat tise board se constitutad sisal!
tiat whch ha cemmunicateti as a simple state- meet on tise tirai Tuesday cf every mentis et.3
ment of bis vieses tisey hadl na rigisi ta diseuss. p.M.

mo. tisa len. George C. Anderson, Prav. Grand Sevanbiy.-Tisaiit shait ha tise speciai tiuty orf
Mlaster for tise Babsamas, said ha tait, for bis part, lise Grand Secrelary ta submit ta tire board aIt
tliat a debt cf gratitude wits diue ta tise Grand communications %vhutever receired fram thea
Master for tise attention bie liead paid ta lise coloni- colonies ni ils first meeting, aller tisair rînreipi.
ai malteral, and ha regretl tharafore sisat suris'an ameadment absoutid have bean madea. Ha Lad! Eigithy.-It apprearing ta tisas commîttee.im-
ne douhi liat tisa report would show that their in- porlant tisat no unnecessnry ttatay shi aid occur la
terasîs bit bean attendad ta. [Il Oh, ah 1' anti carrying out tire above suggestions haremn marie,
laugister.) At any rata ha lhrougis tisaI suris a It s recommendad flinat tise mambers of Ihis cein-
rpport àsbould sscI take tisa precedieace of the milice perform the luncuions aftis praposaîl board
Grand Master. The propsition ta give the Prov. untît the permanent board ro appointe in ue
Grand Master power of signing tisa cartiticates 1857.
wotrld ba a great boon, au il sometimes took (Si.-neil) W. BVRLTO.ar, Charimasi,.
iseelve months te Rat tisem frein Grand Lodge, Mary 141h, 1856. P. 1>rov. G..for Baiigai.
and in tise mean wtetheb Brettirent initiriteti isari BoHGdarntinuii iiiît s,î
Iaft tisa colony, andfr lia ita gone no oe knaw Bo .G arnte nd iiili üié
whitisar. le eveniing we caua rprydsuearaqn

ai tis Lid (I{ear, trear.] IVe canner go onBre. Bagasas, Pros'. Grand Master for Essex, after eleven o'ctocc. 1 liscrefore propose Ibatnid tisa committea referreti ta avscmoeidat Lded aenlarntl isdymns
iargely of Brethren eh i sa %ad co sd Gadrabionw dor fi i9da ett

caieialexpeiene i Canda nd ise Wenside e (Hear, iesea, and loud cneers.] If allovveti ta adi-
colonseil e horic tis aa andthlWeset Ities ' ourn in the cîsual way, ail yornr motiunsare Ibrosenan. lise Gr ad athe haiaetba ise forte~ M.ver agnin fort thce monthli. (Hear,hiear.] Tis
sa constituteid and on aippcinted ,jught ta ha iseard cotonrat questo iust ittk n hlbafoue aven a resolulion from the M." W. the TeGan Nlastere idbte ooGrand Master. Tisai committac isar tise confi- wThhis Gran .ai: lvetn t ballerk gNo no

denc ofGrad Logeandit ad mde uggst. Bro. Warren saud. if tisey dîd sa. tise Grandions of an important chsracter, and ne aitaratioi in rvasîer woutd rute tisai tisa motion coutd flot hothe iaws of Freemnaonry an tise colonial question put (hear, beau, anti he for ane seas net io a
hargis ta r a ariewîotthi pnar en ia position te go on viil th ie discussion tinti ha batil

isear. [Har, bau.]sen tise repaît ci ther in priai or in writingibear,
Bmo. Calonel Burlton saiti, it seas nlot tise 7s64. isear,] aînt as tie carrtd îet brin-, on hia mationar tisa certîficates, but the sulent cantempt %vii after etaven u'clock, ha moved tisaI tisa Grandwhicis colonial Brethien avare treateri wisich isar Lodga do adjourn tîli tisai day monts. (CheeauL]

led le the dissatisiaction. Tanyeaus ago, in Ban- m, ottepasdahp ia ierpr
gaiseien h ses Prs'.Gran Materthere hi C soutt be printeti anri circalaîcti.

suspandcd a Brother tram bis Maeanic rigit sari
prîvîteges. Tisa Brailler appeaiad against his Tise question af anjournment was tisen put and
decisian, andi ha sent tirat appa! home tan yeare carried almast unanimotisly.
sgo, and it liad never been answered yat. <Louti Tisa Grand Lodge vans then closer i n sofemncrues of IlSsama' shine PI and cilez marks afi farmn, anti stands adjourned tiI this day (Oct. I J
*isprobationu.) ,ai tisa heur af aigist


